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BToCI~EMICAL AFFINITIES OF SOME SPECIES OF FICUS 

Botanical Smcy of India, Howrnir 

A B S T R A C T  

Polyphenolic constituents of eighteen Ficus species were studied as separated by paper 
chromatography. Their inter-relationship was examined on the basis of their paired affinity (PA) indices. 
A comparative relationship of each Species In respect of PA values with others, are shown in polygonal 
graphs. ~ a c h  species posses a distinct shape and area of these polygons. F. miobotryoidw, the 
only species native of Tropical Africa included, has distinctly smaller PA values thereby indicating its 
remote relationship with others. 

About 25-30% of the polyphenolic constituents are common in all the s ecies, probably an 
indication of common heritage. At least two phenolics are found to be common to a! the species studied. 

PA indices between 30 and 60% are shown by a fairlyjarge group of species in each case. Con- 
siderin PA values above 60% or less than .30% as lnd~cat~ng more nearness or remoteness ns- 
pectivefy, it is possible to show inter-relatlonshlp among them. The various species of the subgenus 
Urtxtigma clearly isolate themselves into one group. F. virens, F. elastua and F. drufic~ae var. @bes~dus  
aopear to be the connecting links between the species of the subgenus Urastigma and Ficus. Detaila of the 
refationship are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The use of chromatographic data for a set of 
biochemical entities, is a valuable to01 to expkore 
species affinities. Such studies provide circumstan- 
tial evidence of supplementary nature and thus 
contribute to the understanding of phylogenetic 
relationship. Beta-Smith and Larner (1954) showed 
the distribution of leuco-anthocyanins in various 
plants and discussed at family level (Beta-Smith, 
19561, the phylogenetic implications of its distribu- 
tion. Acheson et a1 (1962) studied the dtstribution 
of anthocyanins in the flowers of the various 
species of the genus Papaver and their interspecific 
hybrids. Taylor (1963) conducted studies of the 
polyphenolic composition of the various species of 
the genus Coprosomu and concluded that "rapid 
quantitative analysis of polyphenols, without the 
identification of components could prove a great help 
in the study of hybridization, interogression species 
relationshipv. The inherent limitation of such 
biochemical information should not be overlooked. 
Any additional biochemical data substantiating the 
total biochemical background of the plants may 
alter their inter-relationship. Alston and Irwin 
(1961) and Matthews (1966) found only moderate or 
no variation in the free amino acids a m n g  Cassia 
and Trademntia species respectively and pointed 
out that the pattern of variaGon of secondary subs- 
tances offer a great ptential in taxonomic work. 
The term "secondary constituents" was adequately 
defined by Erdtman (1936): "Taxonomically the 

most suitable substances seem usually to be those 
which are not involved in the primary metabolic 
process and which do not have any task to fulfil; in 
short natural products which have been regarded as 
unimportant and which are, in their biological en- 
vironment, relatively stable by-products, often 
donated by the term secondary constituents9'. These 
substances offer a large pool of biochemical varia- 
tion. The distribution pattern of these.substances 
might be used Ear an understanding of phylogenetic 
relationship in biochemical terms. Any unquali- 
fied taxonomic conclusion from such a biochemical 
data had, however, been found somewhat difficult for 
want of suitable method to express the results in the 
form of quantitative relationship. One suggestion 
to this end, was given by Ellison, Alston and Turner 
(1962). These authors found their method quite 
suitable as applied to chromatographic data of the 
various species of the genus Bahia. In the present 
investigation, the methods enlisted by Ellison et a i  
(1962) and subsequently followed by Matthews 
(1966), were applied to interprete the taxonomic rela- 
tion of eighteen species of the genus Ficus on the 
basis of variations in polyphenolic constituents as 
separated on paper chromatograms. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The following eighteen species of the genus 
Ficus were used in the study: 

( I )  Ficus religiosa L., ( 2 )  F. virens Ait., (3). F. 
drupaceae var. pubescens (Roth) Corner., (4) F. ben- 
ghalensis L., k) F. benghalensis var. krishnae (C. 
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DC.) Corner., (6) F. mollis Vahl, (7) F. altissima 
Bl., (8) F. kurzii King, (9) F. benjumina L., (lo) F .  
benjarninu var. nuda (Miq,) Barrett., (I I )  F, elastica 
Roxb. ex Horman., (12) F. racemosa L., (13) F, 
pumila L., (14) F. hederacea Roxb., (15) F. Izetero- 
phylla Linn. f., (16) F. auriculata b u r . ,  (17) F. his- 
pida Linn. f., (18) F. eriobotryoides Kunth & 
Bouche. 

Species numbers I to 17 arc Asian and according 
to Corner's (1965) classification, nos. I to 12 are mono- 
ecious belonging to subgenus Urostigma, section 
Urostigma (nos. I & 2), section Conosycea (nos. 3 to 
lo), section StilphnophylEum (no. I I )  and subgenus 
Sycomorus (no. 12) : nos. 13 to I 7 are dioecious be- 
longing to subgenus Ficus, section Rhizocladus (nos. 
13 & 14). section S~cidium (no. IS), section G o -  
morphe (no. 16) and section Sycocarpus (no. 17). F. 
eriobotryoides is monoecious and is native of Tro- 
pical Africa (Hutchinson et al., 1954 ; Prain, I gr 7), 

The plants of, these species growing within the 
premises of the Indian Botanic Garden, Sibpore, 
Calcutta, were utilized for the present study con- 
ducted during July-October, 1966. The number of 
plants available for sampling varied from two to 
four. More than fifty, mature and healthy leaves 
were collected from each tree, washed thoroughly 
with final washings given with distilled water, cut 
into small bits, mixed up thoroughly and a sample 
of about one hundred gramrnes was picked out. The, 
leaf material was homogenized with rectified alco- 
hol in waring blender for five minutes. Two more 
washings with boiling 70%' alcohol completed the 
process of extraction. Polyphenols with free ortho- 
hydroxyl group were separated by the addition of 
about 50 ml of saturated neutral lead acetate to the 
combined alcoholic extract. The remaining pheno- 
lics were precipitated by basifying the supernatant 
with 50% ammonia. Non-glycosidic and monoglyco- 
sidic material was extracted from these precipitates 
with ethyl acetate after decoinposing it with 10 ml 
of 2 N sulphuric acid and 20 ml of saturated am- 
monium sulphate. The heavily glycosidic material 
left behind was hydrolysed under reflux after adding 
concentrated hydrochl'oric acid so as to make it zN. 
The phenolics thus released were recovered in ethyl 
acetate. The original extract thus yielded four frac- 
tions of phenolics depending upon their nature of 
hydroxylation and degree of glycosidation. The 
method is the same as described by.Taylor (1954). 
T h e  ethyl acetate extracts were concentrated to k ~ a l l  
rolumes and chromatogsaphed (descending) on 

Whatman's (no. r )  filter paper strip of 22 x 5 cm size 
using Partridge solvent (n-butanol : acetic acidf 
water; 4 :  I :5) in airtight cabinets. The paper strips 
were allowed about fifteen hlours to attain equali- 
briunl with the vapour phase of the same solvent 
before dipping their ends in solvent trough. The 
dried chromatograms were examined under U.V. 
light (Hanovia U. V. lamp). Each of the above four 
fractions were chromatographed at least three times 
for confirmation of Rf. values of the various spots. 
Minor variations in Rf. values of similarly floures- 
cent spots in different chromatograms of the same! 
fraction were settled by 'taking their mean values. 

RESULTS 

Under the influence of various agencies responsi- 
ble for natural process of evolution, different types 
df phytochemical compounds are continuously form- 
ed as a result of changes in the genetic constitution. 
These secondary substances which arc by-products 
of various metabolic processes are however, respon- 
sible for providing such constitution to a plant so 
as to allow a better performance under the existing 
conditions. These changes may be in the form of 
offering resistance to  diseases, inserts and pests or 
may have other regulatory f~~nctions. The dis- 
appearance of these substances provides clues to  the 
study of natural process of evolution. I n  table I, a 
few more common phenolic substances are listed 
along with the Rf. values and colour under W light. 
Only those spots are shown which are present in at 
least six or more of the eighteen taxa under consi- 
deration. 

It is seen that there are at least two phenolics 
which are common to all these species. Both of them 
are heavily glycosidic phenols; one having free ortho- 
hydroxyl group, and the other devoid of this, a p  
pearing at Rf. 0.78 and 0.83 respectively. Both have 
the same blue colour under UV light. These two 
phenolics are not only present in all the Asian 
species under consideration but also in one from Tro- 
pical Africa (F. eriobotryoides). These two subs- 
tances therefore, appear to remain most stable or 
may be treated as essential for the genus Ficus. Is 
it possible to take it as a generic character? Per- 
haps a study of more diverse forms in the genus 
will provide the answer. 

The process of evolution results in changes in al- 
most all directions. At least in the matter of these 
major phenolics, the changes may involve only in 
heavily glycosidic substances e.g. F. racemosa 
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TABLE I 

Descdfifwn of more common phmolics with their RJ r~alues and tolour under UV light (+ & - indieat# firehence or absmm) 

e f 
Q .i! 

LT i! 
i 

4 ; r i r i r i C r ; r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r r ; r i  & 
L 
3 

- 
A. Phenolics with free ortho-hydroxyl group (Aglycones or monoglycosides) + + + + + - - -  + + + + + + + - + -  0.75 Blue 
- + + - + - I - - + + + + + + + + + + + .  0.55 Blue - + - + + + + + - + + + + - + + - +  0.10 Brown 
- + + - - - - - - - -  + - + - + + -  0.15 Yellow - 
B. Phenolics with free ortho-hydrox~l groups (Aglycones of originally heavily gl~cosidic phenols) 
+ - - -  + - - - + - - + + + + + + -  0.88 Yellow 
+ + + + + + + + ~ ~ : ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ,  0.78 Blue + + + + - - - -  0.40 Yellow + - + - - - -  + + - + + - I - + + - + -  0.20 Yellow 

- 

C. Phenolics precipitated as simple lead salts (Aglycones or monoglycosides) + + - - - + - - - - -  + + - - + + -  0.82 Blue 
+ + + . + - + + + - + + + - + + + + -  0.55 Blue 

D. Phenolics ~recipitated as simple lead salts (Agl~cones of originally heavily glycosidic phenols) 
- - + - - + - - - -  + - + + + - + -  0.95 Brown 
- - + - + + - - + - + - - - I - - + - + -  0.90 Blue + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  0.83 Blue + + - + - - + + - + - + - - - - + - -  0.77 Blue 
- + + - + - I - - - + - + - + + + + + -  0.72 Yellow 

and F. virerrs, F. drupaceae var. pubescens and F. 
heder*ea. The changes may be in the direction 
of phenolics having free ortho-hydroxyl groups e.g. 
F. mollis and F. hispida; F.  virens and F. auriculata; 
P. drlrpaceae var. pubescens and F. elastics; F. ben- 
ghalensis and F. altissima ; F. benghalensis var. 
krishanae and F. altiuima; F. kzrrzii and F. benjn- 
mina var. rzuda etc. 

A true picture of the direction of different lines 
of natural phylogenetic evolution is however, pro- 
vided by less common phytoc'nemical substances. 
h e  or more unique substances may provide evi- 
dence for a particular psition of a species in syste- 
natic classification. In the present study however, 
no phenolic was found as unique to any particular: 
species. A less common substance is always shared 
by two or more species. Probably the same subs- 
tances have appeared even though the lines of evo- 
lution had been &geerent. It would be difficult 
therefore, to assess their relationship entirely on the 
basis of these less common spots. It is very di6cult 
also to say that a preponderance of substances which 

are common to a large group of species will represent 
characters more primitive in nature and vice versa. 

It is-thus evident that the evaluation of chromato- 
graphic data to peep into the process of natural evo- 
lution is quite difficult. In an attempt to have suit- 
able coniparison in the form of quantitative rela- 
tionship, methods enlisted by Ellison et a1 (1962) 
were followed, in which any two species are com- 
pared on the basis of their percentage biochemical 
affinity. The total number of flourescent spots in all 
the four fractions were added so as to have a large 
number of substances for the purpose of compari- 
son. In this study, number of total spots ranged 
between 17-20 per species. Paired affinity index be- 
tween any two species was calculated as foll.ows: 

Paired affinity index : Spot8 in common for species A & B 
(PA) Total spots in A+B X 100 

Polygonal graphs as suggested by Ellison et al 
(1962) for comparative re la t i~nshi~  of a particular 
species in respect of its PA values with all others, 
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were drawn (Text fig. I). Beginning with zero 
(centre), various PA values in respect of a particular 
species under consideration (PA value as 100, at the 
periphery of circle) are depicted. 

The evaluation of biochemical affinity of the vari- 
ous species as evident from the polygonal graphs 
would indicate that each species has a distinct shape 
and area and none exactly match with each other. 

Each of these species therefore, appears to be quite 
distinct. Excepting F. eriobotryoides and F. altis- 
s i ~ ,  all the species possess about 25-30% of pdy- 
phenolic constituents in common. This is probably 
indicative of common heritage of the various species 
which subsequently have followed different path- 
ways during the process of evolution. 

This type of subjective evaluation of the bioche- 

Text fig. 1 : Polygonal graphs showing comparative relationship of each species on the basis of their paired affinity (PA) 
indices. Along each radius which represent one species in a circle, PA indices are plotted beginning with zero at the centre 

and 100 at the periphery. 

mica1 data appear to give clear support of an inde- 
pendent identity of these eighteen species of Fzcus 
as considered on the basis of morphological features. 
F. eriobotryoides possess distinctly smaller PA values 
indicating thereby its remote relationship with all 
others. This only species of Tropical Africa included 
in the present study, thus remains isolated. 

F. altissima is still another species in this group, 
the PA values of which tend to isolate it from the 
rest. It's maximum affinity of fifty percent is only 
with F. benghalensis. 

The differences in PA values of the various species 
with any one under consideration are grouped as ill- 
dicated in table 11. It would be seen once again that 
PA indices between 30 and 60 per cent are shared 
by a fairly large group of species in each case. Is 
ir possible to consider PA values above 60% or less 

than 30% as indicating more nearness or remote- 
ness in terms of biochemical relationship? Though 
by all means of measurement this will be a sound 
basis for working out relationship, yet there are 
inherent objections and as such this can not be taken 
too strictly. However, under the present situation 
of limited information, the relationship among the 
various species is judged on basis of the above said 
consideration. Noteworthy features of this relation- 
ship are detailed below. 

I.  Unexpectedly, F. benghelensis bears a remote 
relationship with F. benghalensis var. krishnae. 
Paired affinity index between these two species is 
only 22%'. It needs therefore, further clarification 
whether the later be called just a variety of the 
former species. The present data suggest very little 
connection between the two. 
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T A B I J  I1 

Groes  of qe&s &flr similar P A  values. In  column 3 to 6, a d @ r m  of f 5% of the value indicated is treated as negligibk. AU other specks having 
P A  value above 70% m below 30%, arc included in column 2 and 7 res$ectively. 

- 
Paired ajiniu in& 

N a m e  of the species Above  70% 65 & 5% 55 dz 5% 45 dz 5% 35 5% below 30% 

1 ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. F. religwsa - F. benghalemis F. heteropblla F. dn@tceac F. virms P. bcnglurlmcis 
F. racemosa F. auriculata var. pubescm F. kurzii var. krishnoc 

F. hispida F. mollis F. eriobotryoidc 
F. altissirna 
F. bmjamina 

var. nuda 
F. elastica 
F. pwnila 
F. hederacea 
F. benjamina 

2. F. v i r m  F. a-la& F. benjamiw F. drupaceae F. benghnlensis F. religio~a R. njo60 tp ida  
var. nub var. pubesccns var. Arishnae ' 

F. clastica F. benghnlmsis F. mollis 
F. racemosa F. altistma 

F. kurzt: 
F. benjamina 
F. pumila 
F. hedcrcrcea 
F. heteroplylla 
F. hispida , 

- 
3. F. drufjaceac - F. mollis F. vircns F. religiosa F. benghak+ F. eriobohyoidbJ 

var. pubescens F. benjamina F. ~acemosa F. benjamina F. benghalchns 
F. claslica F. Mtracea var. mufn var. k k h w  
F. hetcrop?yl~ F. fiumila F. kurzii 
F. his@ F. aurinrlata F.. altissima 

- 
4. F. bengk lmis  + F. religwsa F. virens F. kurzii F. drupaceae F. bm&l& 

F. knjamina p. altissima F. elastics var. pubescm var. kri~hnas 
var. nuda F. racemosa F. heterophylla F. mollis F. erwbotlyoidc~ 

F. auriculata F. benjamina 
F. pumila 
F. hederaceu 

. . F. hispi& - 
5. F. benghalensis - F. bcnjamina F. mollis F. vircns F. dru cea var. F. rcli@sa 

var. krishnac F. @mila F. elastica pu c s c m  F. b m g h n f i  
F. raccmosa 

g. 
F. kurzii F. alfissima 

F. hedcracea F. bajmnina 
F. hcteroph~lla var. nuda 
F. auriculata 
F. hispida 
F. eriobotrpoides 

6. F. mollis + F. d w c c n c  F. benghaknsis F. religwsa F. benghalensis F. h b o h u a a  
var.pubescens var. krishnac F. virms 

F. elastica F. altissima 
F. hetmophylla F. kurzii 

F. benjamina 
F. benjamina 

var. nuda 
F. racemosa 
F. pumila 
F. hehracea 
F. aununculata 
F. h b i d a  ...- L- . - - F. bcnghalrn& F. rcligiosa F. hispida F. bcngiriaknsis 7. F. altidsima F. virens F. drubaceaa var. k n ' s h s  
F. mollis var: pubesccns F. bmjmMnna 
F. kurzii F. pumila 
F. bcnjamina I;: heahotea 

var. nuah F. heteroph$la 
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TABLE 11-Contd. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

F. elastica F. criObohyo&ies 
F. racemosa 
F. auricuIata 

8.  F. kurn'i - - F. betijamina F. uirens F. religiosa - 
var. nuda F. benghalensis F. dnrpaceae 

F. hispida F. mollis var. pubescens 
F. altissima F. bmghaiensu 
F. elastka vm. krishnaa 
F. eriobotryoides F. benjamina 

F. pumila 
F. hederacea 
F. heteropblla 
F. amMcdata 

9. F. bmjamina - F. d@eae F, bmjamina F. reiigiosa F. bsnghalmcis F. altissima 
var. pubescem var. nuda F. virens F. kurrii F. eriobotpides 

F. bmghalmsis F. pwnilu F. mollis F. auriculata 
var. krishnae F. hederacea F. racemosa 

F. elartica F. laetero~~1lo 
F. hispida 

10. F. beqjmnrmnrna - F. virens F. kurrii F. reIigiosa F. benghal+ F. p m ' h  
var. nuda F. benghalcnsis F. benjamina F. tim@eae var. knshnm F. hederu~da 

F. ela.stua var. pubescens F. hispiah 
F. roccmosa F. mollis F. erwbotryoides 
F. aurinrlata F. altissima 

F. heterop&lla 

1 1. F. elastica - F. uirens F. mollis F. religiosa F. eriobohyOidBJ - 
R. ~ ~ a c  F. bmjamina F. benghalensis 

var. pubcscens var. nuda F. benghalensis 
F. beqjamina F. hispi& var. krishnae 
F. pmila F. altissima 
F. heahacea F. kurn'i 
F. hetsrophylla F. racemosa 

F. auricdata 

- F. reIi&sa F. virens 
F. dmfiaceae 

var. pubescm 
F. bmghalensis 
F. benjamina 

var. nuda 
F. pumila 
F. kterophylla 
F. aurinclab 
F. hispida 

-- - 

F. benghalensis F. eriobotvidcJ - 
var. krishnae 

F. m ~ l l u  
F. altissima 
F. kurzii 
F. bettiarnina 
F. elastica 
E. lrcderacea 

IS. F. #um*la F. heten@&lla F. elastica F. bmghalensis F. religiosa F. b~?~ghaIensis F. altissima 
F. hispido var. kdshnae F. mrens F. kurn'i. F. bcnjamina 

F. benjamina F. dnrpaccac var. nards 
F. racemosa var. pubescens F. &obotryoides 
F. luderacea F. mollis 

F. auriculata 

14. F. heda~acda F. heterophylla F. eIaslica F. drupaceae F. r?ligiosa F. bmgitdensis F. altbdnw 
F, hiqida var. p@escens F. wens F. kurrii F. be&jamina 

F. benjammna F. bmghalensis F. auriculata var. nuda 
F. pumila var. krishnae F. ctiobotryoidcs 

F. mollis 
F. racemosa - 

15. F. keieroptjylla F. puadla F. drupaceae F. rtligiosa F. uirens F. kurrii F. altissima ma 

F. hhacaa var. fiubescens F. mollis F. benghahsis F. eriobottyoides 
F. hi@h F. benjamina var. krishnae 
F. elastua F. racemosa F. bmjamina 

F. aurinJata var. nu& -- - 
16. F. aarinclab F. aims F. reIigiosa F. d@uceae F. kurzii F. mmobot7yaidat 

F. bmjamina var. pubcscens F. benjomina 
var. nuda F. bcnghakds F. hederacea 

F. racemosa F. bmghalensis 
F. heterophylla var. krishnae 
F. hispido F. mollis 
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TABLE 11-Contd. - ---- - 

1 2 3 4 5 - - 6 7 - 
F. altissima 
F. clastica 
F. pumila - 

17. F. hisgida - F. dru~aceac F. religiosa F. virens F. benghalensis F. eriobotryoides 
var. pubescens F. kurzii F. benghlensis F. altisn'mo 

F. pwnila F. benjamina var. krkhnae F. bmjamina 
F. kderacea F. elastica F. mollis var. nuda 
F. kterophylla F. racemosa 

F. hispida - - 
18. F. sriobolrgoidar - - - F. be~ghalensis F. bcnjamina F. uirsna 

var. krishnae var. mcda F. mollis 
F. kurzii F. racema F. rcligiosa 

F. dngaccae 
var. pubescen~ 

F. barghnllmris 
- F. alfissima 
F. bmjamiM 
F. eiasrica 
F. pumila 
F. hcdcracea 
F. hisfiida 
F. kkrspfylla 
F. aurinrlata 

2. F. &ens have 75% of polyphenolic constituents 
in common with F. rauriculat~ indicating a close rela- 
tionship, though morphologically, the former is 
monoecious and the later dioecious. 

3. F. virens is also closely related to an extent of 
67% and 62% with F. benjamina var. nuda and F. 
elastica respectively. 

4. F. benjamina var. nuda is related to the 
extent of 68 % with F. benghalensis. 

5. F.  benghalensis is sufficiently close to F. reli- 
giosa (65%). 

6. F. religiosa is fairly close to F. racemosa (55%). 
7. F. elastica, apart from its close association with 

F. virens as stated above, is also near to F. benjamina 
(62%), F. drupaceae var. pubescens (6.5%). F. hetero- 
phylla (70%)~ F. hederacea and F. pumila (65%). 

8. F.  benjnmina bears close association with F. 
benghalensis var. krishnae and F. drupaceae var. 
'Pu bescens (62% & 65% respectively). 
9. F. druplceae var. pubescens is closer to F. 

mollis. 
10. Like F. elastics, F. drupceae var. pubescens 

appear to  be closer to two dioecious species of sub- 
genus Ficus. They are F.  hispida (68%) and F.  
heterophylla (65%). 

I I .  Among the dioecious species themselves, F. 
hispida is similar to F. pumila, F. hederacea, F. 
hterophylla by 68%, 65% and 70% respettimly ; F. 
Pumila to F:heterophylEa by 75% and F. hederacea 
to F. heterop&ylh by 70%. 

12 .  On the basis of working relationship consi- 
dered here, it is not possible to fix up any connec- 
tion of the two species, F. altissim and F. kurzii. 
Considering however, paired affinity values between 
50% and 60% as evidence of comparatively closer 
reIationship, one may conclude that F. kurzii is 
more near to Fa benjamina var. nuda (52%) and F. 
altissima to F.  benghalensis (50%). 

DISCUSSION 

Chromatographic data of the polyphenolic com- 
plex of seventeen taxa of the genus Ficus distributed 
in Asian countries and one from the Tropical Africa 
indicate a clear distinction among all of them. Each 
one appear to have distinct identity. Comparative 
evaluation on the basis of polygonal graphs drawn 
with the values of their paired affinity indices, con- 
spicuously isolate F. eriobotryoides, a Tropical Afri- 
can species from the rest indicating a distant rela- 
tion, if any. The only Asian species which has a 
tendency to isolate itself is F. altissinla. 

Considering PA values above 60% as indicative 
of somewhat closer relationship and those below 
30% as its remoteness, the various species (exclud- 
ing F. eriobotryoides, which do not have any close 
relationship with the rest) studied appear to bear 
an inter-relationship among themselves as indicated 
below (Text fig. a). 

Admittedly, the number of species studied are too 
small when compared to the total morphologically 
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described species (approx. 500). But for the pur- The various species of the subgenus lirostigma 
pose of comparative phytochemical study such a clearly isolate themselves into one group, thus con- 
group is perhaps quite convenient. firming to their morphological classification. The 
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Text fig. 2 : Diagram depicting phytochemical relationship among various species of genus Ficur. 

discripencies however, arise at the level of Sections. 
F. religiosa and F. virens are both included in the 
section Urostigma whereas phytochernically F. reli- 
giosa appear to be more near to F. benghalensis of 
section Conosycea than to F. virens. Similarly, F. 
benghalensis and F. benghalensis var. krishnee are 
put together systematically in section Conosycea 
series Drupaceae and subsection Zndica, have very 
little polyphenolic constituents in common. It is 
worthwhile re-examining the question as to whether 
the later be treated as a variety of the former or 
be given a distinct specific status. Similar is the 
case of F. bertjamina and F. benjamina var. nuda. 

The three species of subgenus Urostigma viz. F. 
virens (section Urostigma, series Caulobotryeae), F. 
elastica (section Stilphnophyllum) and F. drupa- 
ceae var. pu bescens (section Conosy eae, series and 

tichae), F. heterophylla (section Sycidium, subsection 
T7aringa), F. hispida (section Sycocarpus, subseries 
Hisp'dae) and F. pumila (section Rhizocladus, series 
Plagiostigmaticae) as indicated. The present study 
provides some evidence therefore, of inter-relation- 
ship between dioecious and monoecious groups and 
it appears that F. elastica and F. drupaceae var. 
pt~bescens along with F. virens are the connecting. 
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